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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

INC, THOMPSON J
4

'Special News of Umatilla Co. Lenten Specials
Otter Brand Shrimp, 4 cans

Otter Brand Minced Clams, 4 cans ......
95c

75cDINNER PARTY IS HELD

FOR FOLK AT WESLAND
Extra Fancy Oysters,' cans ,....., 25c to 50c

Injs slilpped front Wesiland lately.
Owing to the rains which have been

prevailing: the last three days the river
is high and muddy.

Prospects for nn abundant Jack rah-b- it

harvest are good as a few third-grow- n

bunnies have made their ap-
pearance.

John McElroy Is working; at black-smithi-

for the Shot ell Construction
Co. of Hermiston. They are graveling
the streets of Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Plnkerton andfamily have moved Into the Charleslownlng residence.
Mr, und Mrs, S. A. Haines were

Athena visitors rrom Weston Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Al Johnson Is seriously 111 nt
her home In this city.

W. C. Counter was a Helix visitor
Tuesday,

Mrs. F. S. LeGrow has returned
from Seattle where she visited her
mother and sister.

J. h Pavidson and S. S. Hunt were
Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Hert Ramsay and duughter
Pearl left Saturday for Eugene where
they will visit at the home of Mrs.

AMD ALSO I WANT TO MA.K& W A 9RCSeMl
L HOU REWRNtD LAST tgygNtlNHS..

j

Columbia Rivei Salmon, cans 35c to 75c

Domestic and Imported Sardines, cans 15c tq 30c

Extra Quality Tuna (white meat) can..., V 40c

Extra Fancy Crab Meat, can 75c

Extra Fancy Lobsters, cans. 35c and 75c

Fresh Ranch Eggs at the Lowest Possible Price.

The
Sanitary Grocery

221 East Court St.
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Phone 871

Kumsuy's daughter Mrs. Kinney.
Hoy Cannon went to College Place

Thursday to visit Mrs, Ijunnon who
is very much Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hetts were(East Orcgonian Special.)
ATHENA, leb. 14. A Valentine

party will be given Tuesday evening
iPendleton visitors Wednesday even

(Kast OroRonian Special. )

WESTLA D - MINNEHAHA, Feb.
1 4. Mrs. W. J. Juckson, assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. 1. U Shlppey of
J'li'iiiywoori, Mnnt., entertained at din-

ner Wedjiexday eveninK. The gui-st- s

were Mr. J. 1. Mi'Pheraon of 1'endle-lo-

Mr. and Mr. K. U Jackson and
Mr. and Mm. O. M. Jackson.

Klmer MrElroy is suffering from
an attack of mumps.

Mr. W. J. Jackson Is seriously ill
at her home.

Mrs. J. U MoPherson of Pendleton
returned home Thursday after visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. O. M. Jack-o- n.

-
Iris Quick la out of school owing to

a slight Illness.
Otto Shipley, who has been main-tain- er

near La Grande, has been
transferred to the Cmatllla-Messne- r

division.
The tank at Hunley Is not beinsr

used by the O. YV. R. & N. as wa-

tering station now, owing to reductloD
in traffic over the rut-of- f.

A larpe amount of baled hay is be--

ing.
in the basement of the Methodist MVs. Melville Johns has been con

veyed home from the hospital In
Walla Walla where she has been re
ceiving treatment for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing of Tou'Rcs-- luCLCOMG U 4 TH5 vVM3.es ASr Al,tu
Ferndale were Athena visitors Thurs

ITHOM 9 -- MAX .T ANP TOO FIQUrlU TOUTday.

church by the Sunday school.
Mrs. Earl Grant and small daughter

ieslle, of Condon, who have bee. vis-
iting at the home of Mr. u..t Mrs.
Walter JJooher, returned to their
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson
and daughters Jne and Margaret
were Pendleton visitors Thursday.

Charles May was in the city from his
home on the Weston Mountain Tues-
day.

3.COCe:RY T3CCS ON TMtl C"Bern Bannister lias been confined
to his home with illness.

I1' i. I . . m A I ITW w . 1
- a

Tom Pe Fretjce was In the city
from College Place Thursday.

Scott Bannister of I .a Crosse, was rs ; r ,

an Athena visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Keen of Pendleton

. 0. OF.was a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gross Thursday.

The funeral of the late Andrew It.
McEwen of Portland was held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
Methodist Episcopal church. The
funeral sermon was preached by r.
nieakney. a life-lon- g friend of the de-

ceased. Masonic services were held at

V.

Oddfellows In Pendleton ore shaping
up their affairs to permit them to gu,
100 per cent strong", to the annual dis

the grave.
V STREAMS ARE SWOLLEN trict convention of the order at Hepp-ne- r

on Saturday, Feb. 26. The degree
team of Eureka lodge and the degree
team of Umatilla Encampment Xo. 17

CiIHI-- KIIOVM) KMOKK PIPE.
NEW YOltK, Feb. 14. (U. P.)

Dean Johnson of New York university
propose that girls substitute plpee
for cigarette, noting they are heal-

thier and nicer looking.

FINE FORJB)NI
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drive3 Out Pain

YouU know why thousand use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it give.

Get a jar at one from the nearest
drug store. It U a dean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Bring ease and comfort
while it i being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctor and nurses. Miliionaof jfaare
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stut
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-m-

ism, lumbago, pain and ache of the
back or Joints, sprain, tore muscle,
bruises, chilblain, frosted feet, coida of
the cheat (it often prevent pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; 'hospital size XUU

F

Mrs. 8. F. Sharp visited her daugh-
ter Miss Carrie at College Place Fri-
day.

Mrs. Van Peusen will conduct a
sewing class In Athena at the Civic
Club rooms February- - 11 at 1:30 p. m.

Tuesday afternoon and evening the
heaviest rainfall of the season was ex-
perienced here. The streets were
flooded by water from the fields north

will ro to Heppner that weeK end, ac
companied "by 100 or more local

MEACHAM, Feb. 14. J. D. Casey
and daughter. MaJS were visitors at

The degree team of the Encamp-
ment lodge will put on work for a

Hilgard Monday.

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jtalph Lnns-dal- e.

Mrs. R. B. English received
word that her father is quite ick at
Lebanon. Oregon. On account of the
high waters everywhere, Mrs. English
will not go home unless it is neces-
sary.

J. W. Bowers Js still sick, Mrs. J. C.
Frye, Mrs. Bowers' mother and Albert
Carlson, a young man making his
home there, are all In bed with ton-silit- is

and la grippe. Fortunately Mrs.
Bowers and the children have recov-
ered and are able to tuke care of the
others sick.

Mrs. John Hvatt Is in Pendleton
having some dental work done and
visiting Mrs. J. W. Hyatt in Weston.

Mrs Will Gould arrived home on
Thursday from Washtucna Wash., aft-
er 10 days' visit with relatives.

clam on Friday. Feb. 25. This work Isand east of town. A few basements
down town had a small amount of Mr. Riffe traveling salesman for

Wadhams & Co., was calling on W, B.!

being done upon special invitation of
the Moorow county lodge. Officers
of that branch will also take part, inRoss Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Rose from Pendleton, Is cluding it. F. Kirkpatrlck, grand pat

water in them.
Lawrence Thorp who has been em-

ployed in Pendleton has returned to
his home In Athena. '

Miss Altha Chandler spent the
week end in Walla Walla.

A "poverty social" will be given

here visiting her daughter Mrs. Jack
Dockweller.

Ed Anderson, from Arlington, is
here to spend the rest of the winter

riarch.
'Competition for the degree tenm

cflp of the subordinate lodges of Uma-
tilla and Morrow county will be one of
the features of the wasion on Satur-
day. Kuroke lodge won the cup at
Milton last February and. If it can

with his brother, Ray Anderson.Tuesday evening at the Christian
church reception rooms. Every one is Steve Lawlor arrived home from

Pendleton Wednesday.invited.
L. F. Davidson and Charles Dickev Mr. Haslet t, traveling salesman forA were Walla Walla visitors Saturday. 4 I. C. Hopkins received a telephone

message from his son Dan near Spo the Central Shoe Co.. of Kansas City again take honors, will have obtained
The members of the G. B. O. Club was calling on the merchants one day

last week. '
permanent possession of it. rt. F.
Bean, of Umaplne, la vice president of
the district organization.

met at the home of Mi.
Johnson Saturday afternoa.
refreshments were served at

Miss Grace Barker arrived home
Blanche

Painty
3:30 by

"WWH.C NEW YOR.K. SLEEPS
WIUUIAM FOX (fcODUCTION
A ITA THKATItE. STAR TIXG TITSDAY. 15th

Wednesday after spending the last

kane, announcing the arrival of a nine
pound son. This is the second grand
son and a very welcome visitor to all.

The county surveyor was unable to
survey the Weston Mt. new grade
Thursday on account of several wash-
out rear Pendleton.

the hostess. month at Hermiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith left Sat

urday evening for Stanfield where he
has n position on the Furnish Ditch.

Bill Waldrop Is here from Medical
Springs to visit his sister, Mrs. Floyd
Hewitt

Mr. Lamb of Freewater, was here Painless Parker
and His Principles

Saturday transacting business with
the Casey Lumber Co.

The Casey Lumber Co. has several
teams busy moving lumber from the
mill to the planer. They are getting
ready to fill arly orders. Sf PafaJrai Paritf

IV J(J principles are to do all theLuscious Oregon Pries Chinook winds have been blowing
for the past few days. Snow Is dis 1V1 good I can for others and

for mvself at the tame time. I

(East Oregonian Special.) i
WESTON JIT., Feb. 14. Cards an-

nouncing the marriage of Louis H.
Dowd of Washtucna, Wash, formerly
of Weston Mt., and Mrs. Jessie M.
Wood of Whitehall, Wisconsin, were
received this week. Mrs. Wood is a
sister ef the late Mrs. Dowd.

Mrs. H. V. Compton is quite sick
with la grippe at her home on the

appearing rapidly and all the streams

am in the dental business to make '

money and to give the people

are swollen.

IXVITKD TO SIIEKP MEF.T
SALT LAKE CITY, rath. Feb.

Wyoming, Idaho and Mnn'

5cEW YORK, Feb. 14. Six women
smugglers whose figures' contour
showed pronounced expansions after
a visit to the Italian steamship Gul-sep-

Verdi today, were arrested by
customs inspectors and a search re-

vealed 21 quarts of liquor sewn In
bags hanging from their waists be-

neath their skirts. The liquor was
confiscated and each woman was fined
(5.

mountain. Mrs. Compton has an tana have been invited to setd dele

FEnRlARY 14TH-1T-

It Is an admitted fa-- t Uiat Oregon Prunes are. su-

perior to all others. Tliey are famous for Its health- - i

In litres and delicious as an appetiser.
(

rniiMLial market romlttions ruffe caused two-tiiinl-K

of the 1?0 prune crop to be still unsold. As
loyal Oregonians buy this week a Supply of Oregon
I'nmfs. thus supporting one of Oregon's important
industries.

good dentistry.
My associates and I use the E.abscess in her head from the effects

of la grippe.
gates to the labor and wool growers'
conference to he held at Ogden, Feb,
17 and IS.Miss Esther Edwards of Umaplne is

Barnyard Golfers Head for Florida

j n

R. Parker System, which is the only plan
ever invented to make fine dentistry pos-

sible at a fair price. I am hot a "cheap"
man and don't believe in anything "cheap."
But I do claim to do work as well as any-
body can do it, often better, and to be able
to do it for much less than the dentist who
works-alon- in the old expensive way.

When we treat over a hundred thousand
patients a year, we can well a fiord to work
for lower prices than those ' who treat
maybe a hundred patients a year.

When you think of TEETH think of
PARKER.

The Amenm)iati(ml Bank
Penrlleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Bank in Gastern Oregon'
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

Pr. PalnhwB Parker Vr . A. VAtZ&M
i Dr. It, O. Pallon

755 Main St . Pendleton, Ore.
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Special Clean-U- p

on the Following

5 Small Rug Proportionately Priced H

9x12 Axminster, 1921 price $45.00

9x12 Grass Rug, 1921 price $13.50

9x12 Wilton Rug, 1921 price ..$72.50

Good Grade3
i

TWO GOOD BARGAINS IN

Used Cars '

Practically new 1920 Chevrolet.

Five Passenger Franklin.:
. i

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors ,

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

Selling odds and ends in dishes, cups and saucers, s
s . per dozen $2.00

S Heavy Platess, per dozen .$2.00 E
S Oatmeal dishes, each 20c

5 Water jugs, each 60c

1 S

Cruikshank & Hampton I
"QUALITY! COUNTS" I

1 124-2- 8 E. Webb rhone 8

S Your Old Furniture taken In rxchange aa part payment on new, . E

UllUUUUlIllllUllllllllllliilWillllllllllillKllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllUIIIIlll

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla. Barnyard golf tun from all tactions of the cojotry lire beaded la
this direction for toe national tournamont. Tee Tangtiard bai already arrived. Here are some
who will take part. ' Center Hughie Palmer, Akron. O., undefeated Industrial ohatnoi Around the
hoe (loft to right) Zeke Barnes, St. Petersburg, FTa.; W. W Henry, Lisbon, O.; B. 0. Soedecker,

l Aabnry Park, N. J.; George Vignoa, Detroit; Oeorft May, Akron, O.; Vincent Grady, Maroa, III., and
P. F. Harrjy Fanldlr.T. Q


